
CCUKTRY CORRESPCKCEKCLWANTED Odd industries of paris.CUSSi FIEB AuVtH liSLMEH iS
TO BENT HOUS15, WITH

bath, attractive yard, small barn. In The Members of the Ragpickers' So-

ciety Often Find Kich. Frees
in. Their Search,

quire this office. v- 51 tf.

WANTED 500 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE
Gazette and - Weekly Oregonian at
$2 55 per year.

BEAVER CBEBK.

Ai.lrew went down to Mon-
mouth last Saturday to work dining the
haying season.

Mrs.-Fran- Peterson, of Ioavale and
Miss Ana Peleison, of Corvallis, were
visitors in Beaver t'reek last week.

Mies Noma Ireland gave a birthday
party to hermany friends fast Wednes-

day evening. A gcod time is reported
by all. Vv :.

"' '.

TX S. Gleaso-n'- sa' mill was burned
to'the ground last - S ednesday night.

DENTISTS 4

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 1 "

Fifteen words or lees, 25 cts for three

Bucregfive insertions, or 50 cts per
UK nth; fcrall up to and including ten
ad"itirnal wor.ls. yi vent a word for each

ine'tion. . . -- : -

K"r nil advertisements over 25. words,
1 ct per word for the first insertion, and

:t per word for each additional inser-

tion Nothing inserted for less than 25

cents.
Lodge, society and chnrcb notices,

other than strictly news matter, will be

charged for.

E. H. i TAYL' R, DENTIST. PAIN--
less extraction. . In Zierolf building
Opp. Post Offi , Oorvaiiis. Oregon.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been.oTAGE LINE.
iu use ior ovei so years, nas borne the signature ofThe fi-- e is supposed to have been causedPHILOMATH AND 4.LSEA STAGE SI and has been made under his

sonal supervlsiou since its infancy.

FOR SALE

Stane leaves Alsea 6:30 a. m. ; arrives
t Philemath at 12 no ; leaves Philo-

math 1 p.m., arrives at Alsea 6:30
4. m. All persons wishing to go or
return from Alsea and points west can
be accomodated at any time. Fare to
Alsea $1.0J Round tripsameday $2.00.

M. S. RlOKABD.i

FOR PALE OR RENT
house, barn and 12. lots in Wilkin's
addition, known as the McCau8tland
block. Ind. phono 7i3. S. H. Moore.
Corvallie, Oregon. ;

' 52-6- 0

The ramasser de nuit is the hum-
blest member of the ragpicker's'
corporation. He is generally a
laborer out. of work, and coiiects
whatever he can find and judges
salable, from a scrap of 'paper or
an orange-pee- l to a dilapidated

'stove. Take old boots, for exam-

ple, says the Pall Mall Gazette.
However bad, they have a market
value, for they always contain in
the instep one sound piece that
can serve again, and generally
two or three more at the'heel ano
a1 the back. Old provision tins,
again, are fujl of money ; the iead
soldering can be removed and
melted into cakes while the tin
goes to make children's toys.
There are about 6,000 of this class?

cf night birds in Paris, Anothei
quaint night bird is the "guardiar
angel." The "guardian angel" is a

person attached to the establish
tnents of some mastroquets low
barkeepers and certainpublit
houses for the purpose of lookin;-.nfte- r

the safety of drunken cus
iomers. He accompanies-- ' them
to their homes, defends them

oi-- need, as often as not has to
put them in bed, and leaves thcr:'
'inly when thev-ar- e without tin

PHYSICIANS

by a spark from the engine.- - " All the
first-clas- s lnmberwas destroyed, amount-

ing to some forty thousand : feet. ; Ed
Hawkins was alone at the mill and was
unable to ciieck the fire. ; : '

George Gates, Charley ; Armstrong,
George Winters and C. L. Winters were
visitors in Corvallis last Saturday.

Mr. Isli ha? soli his dairy cows and
separator to Jesse Starr, who intends to
go ioto the dairy businsss. r

Mr. Currier, of Inavale, was a visitor
at the Pionfeis' Reunion at Portland a
few days ago. ;

Dave Hurd is hauling out some boards
that he is using to cover a new stock
bara which he is having built.

SPAN OF DRAFT HORSES, WEIGHT
3000, in good condition, and trne ptil- - R. A. OATHEY. M. D PHYSICIAN

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-groo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against- - Experiment.

What is CASTOR1A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing' Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ag-- is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

. The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALVAYS

and Surgeon. Rooms 14, Bank Buildlers. Inquire ot' Ij. k. Kay, jrmiomaui.
Or. 53 61 ;. - - '

ing. Office Hours : 10 to 12 a. m , 'i to
I p. m. Residence: cor. 5th and Ad-
ams Ste. Telephone at office and res-
idence. . Corvallis, Oregon.

FOR SALE 400 CORDS MAPLE AND
Bsh wood. 3 and 43.50 per cord, de- -

livererl latter nart of August. Leave
orders at Abbott's feed barn. Norwood

!. H. KEWTH, M. D., PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon, Office an i Residence, onTradingCo., Bruce, Or. - 42-6-

CORD WOOD FOR SALF. CALL UP Mam street, Fhuoaiatri, Oregon.
OAK GKOVE CHIPS.No 1 phone, P. A. Kline hr.e.

...-- P. A. KLINE.
42tf 11 D.. BURGESS. M. D.

Office over Blackledge Furniture Store,
Office hours : 10 to 12 and 3 to 5.

from Bears the Signature ofIiewis Wenlz returned home
Portland, Saturday. : .

"STORIES OF OLD OREGON," BY
' CI. A. Waeeoner. will be found on

.Major Dodeon ' has secured a positionsale at J. F. Allen's, Corvallis, Or.
4ltf.

a3 guard at the Fair.BANKING.
Will Bailey, who has been atwoikoverCAMERAS, KODAKS, KODAK SUP-plie- s,

a pood dark room in the store, at THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF in Tillamook county, returned Lome last
Graham & Wells. u Corvallis, Oregon, does a general, con week. '

; ".servative banking business. It guardedPAINTS. OILS, VARNISHES, GLAS.S, Mrs. Viola Woods .is spending a few M lull Ma6 AliavS cOBI Msafely its customers' banking business
through the panics of the last twoBrushes, full stock of nil ramters' ap

plies, at Graham & Wells. 40ti weeks at the Fair and is flopping with

.each of mischief. He earns abort
") cents a day. Cases are also or

ecord where grateful drunkards
uive remembered the "angel" i.

heir wills. To return the conipli'
nent, the "angel" fcasT inye-si-

ome of his funds iu the purchas
f a. barrow, tiie object of which

'.s but too obvious. ' ;

An important night bird is the

Mrs. Maud Williamson. .
decades, which merits proper consider-
ation. It affords banking privileges at
home and abroad, first-clas- s, not ex

In Uss For Over 30 Years.NEW TIRES PUT ON BABY BUG E. Glenn and family returned from the
seaside, Friday, where they spent about

- - ths eeiTAo company, Tt numuv street.jhew vork crnr.gits and at Dilley & Arnold's. celled bv anv institution in the United
three' weeks rusticating.ALL LATE POPULAR SHEET MTJ- -

States. The members of the Board of
Directors were bom and raised in Ben-
ton County, except one, and that memuin. Oiitnrs. ManddtiDS. Violins, Ac- -

. John Baily walks rio more, he is the
owner cf a brand new wheel which hemrtinons. Harmonicas, Musical Goods, ber has esided in the county forty-si- x

coirect orices. Call and see them at
bought, Saturday. :

Graham & Wells, Corvallis, Or. 40tf
years The business history of each

. is as an open book before the people of
the count'. Loans to customers solicit--"
ed, properly secured. '

-- - 40tf
., Frank Thorp has the ' material on the
ground for building a new barn. Crops
are so good that he needed nioie barn ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.ATTORNEYS

MISCELLANY.
W. E. Yates. - Bert Yate.

YATES & YATES,"
Law. Abstractirg and Insurance.

member of the guild des pattes
:nouiIIees. He deals in tobacec
nanufact-ure- d from stumps of ci
-- ars and cigarettes picked up h-h-

street, and holds assizes on tlu
"lace M'aubert, the statue Etiecuf

alet,:iwice a week at three a. in.
n these (laj--s the square is called

:he "iiarket of wet paws."
'

.

The industry is quite remunera
Mve on a modest scale, of course

nd would be even more so vert
not for the"governmcct, whic

repped in with 'charaf-tej-i-sti- c

veed and on the grounds of tr.f
aonopoly it holds proceeded to

LEWIS AND CLARK FAIR CAMPING
'

grounds, overloosing city and Exposi-- "

tion. Address Park Co., 540 Jackson
St., Portland. Or. . . 52-6- 0

'room. :

Will Risley, of Alsea, was shaking
hands with old friends in 'Albany, Mon-

day. He was on his way home from
Eugene, where he was sent as a delegate
to attend the Baptist A sssciation. :'

Barney Cady" finished training in his
hop yard, Saturday, and paid off his
hands. His crop looks quite promising
and from present indications he will

1

- MAIL DEPARTS.

6 a.m. For Albany and points
East on the C. & E., and for
points North of Albany on
the S. P.

10:30 a. m. For Albany and all
points North and South on
the S.P.

12:30 p.m. For West Side points,
Portland, and points North
and East, also for points
West on the C. & E.

2 p. m. For Monroe, Or.

635 p. m. For Portland, Cali-- -

fornia, and points North,
East andSouth.

- MAIL ARRIVES.

8:30 a. m. Mail arrives by stage
for Portland and all points
North and East, also for

" California and points on S.P.

10 a. in. From Monroe by stage.

11:15 a. in. From Philomath and
points West on C. & E.

12 m. From Portland and all
r points on the West Side.

1:30 p. Ei. From Albany and all
points North on the S. P.

ELASTIC PULP

Both Phones. Corvallis, Oregon.

E. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in Post Office Building, Corval-

lis, Oregon. ; ; -

J. F. YATES, ATTORNE AW.
Office First National Bank Buildine.
Only set of abstracts in Bentoi, County

JOSEPH H. WILSON, , ATTORNEY-at-La-

Notary, Titles, Conveyanc-
ing. Practice ib all State and Federal
Courts. Office in Burnett Building.

have an! abundant harvest. :

I tax the tobacco collected with st SUMMl.
much painstaking care. ;

NO LIME.NO SAK9.
5EA SHELLS THAT EXPLODE

;mall Iffarino - Crusts When Dropi)ed '

Go Off with Loud Bsport Cause "

of the Phenomenon.

We are to celebrate the 4th of July in
an appropriate manner, T. T. VinceLt
is to deliver the "ora!ion.g.Musio by the
band, basket dinner and a good time gen-

erally. ' Come up and hear the
-stream. -

Mrs. Frank Miller was called by phone

Fire Proof y

WaterproofMEDICAL.

to the bedside of htr fatlier at Kmg.--FALL OFFi
CRACK
CRUMBLE

Corvallis Rates; to Lewis and Clark FairVal'.ey, Saturday evecing. tie i safiei- -

Nature has made many kinds of
Sorafes in tiie shape of seed ro'y

y.v open dtli force in
- ojet'ts th coatcats to a

PURE FRESH DRUGS AND MEDI-cine- e,

some bought direct from the fac-

tory ; Perfumery, Rubber- - Goods,
Combs, Brushes, Stationery, Books,
School Supplier Dniggisls' Sundries',
ever) thing found in a firsl-cls- ss drug
store, at Graham & Wells, Corvallis,
Oregon. .. - 40tf

r. e mm

ble. distance. There is a se:r"Just tiie Thing for Hsp-On-er- s.

Vtrite fcr Catalcgue.
.iJ h explodes with a for- -

ing with btihts disease.
- Mr. Eakin, the purchaser of the Gus .

"Winkler ranch, arrived, Thursday, with
his family. Mr.Wiukle aud family will

spend the suu:mer in Eastern Oregon.
. Jesse SKa-- , while peeling los ifl a

!i:i;ifig enmp, was f o miitot-tuiia'e- as

to receive a Eeeiecut in Uu f;.
His map y ;ii ends are aiixiuusly k
to hear nf is condition.

AUCTIONEER Individual Tiskets.
HATE ;'. . . . . One and one-thir- d fare for the round trip.
SALE BATES. ."Daily frcrn May 28th to Oct. 15th, 1S05.

Co.!Faslfle Pulp Piaster
a 8.5QPHONE MAIN 2362, liaSsT. . . .... .Thirtv. t s. but not later than Oct. SLltHto.17-52-1, Charc&er of : Comssisres,

pcaTUNa,.cnEG0t3, Pa rt i s s: cf T si p Wi r .
'

iidable noise and suggests . a
.tr;t:ibl6dTr..iiiite bomb. 1 .V

,:Xoc long ago a ynig lady wnn-lerin-

on tiie sloi-- e oi ii j p'U
up a handful oi" c, e.:s k .

y the .tide..: Among ..i ..,
kc shells of a small m:i ine sn ;:'
.he largest,, of whieli .were re;

jiove then a half inch in d!am?t(u-- .

?Iie dropped, them into her i o Ixvi
and forgot all about them until
some days afterward she noticed

P A KLINE, LIVE STOCK ATJCTION-ee- r,

Corvallip, Or. P. A.. Kiinf Line,
Phone No. 1. . P. O. addnss. Box 1).
Pays hiphest prices for all kiuds f

' live stock. Twenty years' "experience
Satisfaction guaranteed. , -

WOODSAWiNG.

R. FvJ. V7AGE S C0.,A3ts., CsrvsUls, i1 or Darties o ten or more irom one point, (must travel togetner
9B on one ticket both ways), party tickets will be soid as follows:Letter List.

SALE DATES.. Dailv from Mav 29th to Oct. 15th, 1SC5. feZ.OU!
LIMIT.; Ten days. )

Notice to Property Owners of Pro
posed Street Improvement. ;NEW GASOLINE WOODSAW ALL

' orders given prompt attention; short i

notice ordPTH pnlifit-pd- Good wvrV. j an t!nTie?gapf v'nor.; .j-. ;, Organized Partier c; 100 or fvlore.
For orcanized narties of one .hundred or"! rnore-- moving oh one--Couucil 1 (lie Oiiy of CorvHllis wiU by virtue r v " natiuuDB. UtKlIi2 ttts h ap ad'iUdy. W. Ii. iiA.NfcELb.

lud. phone"833. --. . 44lf of a resolution i asi-i- a on ine iia any oi jui e,

Letters for tiie followmj named per-
sons remained in Corvallis post office un-

called for at close of week ending June
v2i lOf'3 :

"
.

ItoHrrl. B'mck, Miss Lena M. Berry.
Laiiiar" Claffin? Mrs! C." R.f Evans Will
French, Mrs. If. L. Jonep. Miss .M.
Johnson, Coster Mi re, Miss Essie Mil-

ler, Miss Edna RobinEon, Miss Beulah
Wheeler, - Foreign Gnstav Luyutz.

, . P. W. Johnson, P. M.

11)05," improvr tbe iollowin parts of tne
strsets. follows, by plncinff

as near the - center as a layer of
day from one. place, individual tickets will behold as follows:
RATE. . .... .".One fare for the round trip. (rtn nrtSALE BATES. .Daily from' May 29th to Oct 15th, 1805 Z.DU
LIMIT........ Ten Days." (

WOO I) S AWIN G A L L CALLS
. promptly and satisfactorily attended.

Living prices and good work. Gaso-
lene engine. See W. E. . Boddy, Ind.
phone 351. . : 37tl Stopovers.

No stonovers will be allowed on any of the above! tickets: they
must be used for continuous passage in each direction. -

gravel as follows, one enbie yard to eaon nve
and one-ba- lf lineal feetj said gravel to be
spread six feet in width.- - Aud that the cost of
making said improvement including tbe street
squares shall be .paid for by the property

to and benefitted by snid improvement.
Van Buren street from thu west side of

12th street westerly to the east side of county
road leading past the West side of Wilkius
Addition, to the City of Corvallis.

Harrison street from the west side of 4th
street westerly, to the east side of railroad
track on 9th street

Madison street from west side of 8th street
westerly to the east side of railroad track on
9th street "

South street from the renter of 9th street
or road known as the county read leading
from Corvallis to tbe l'olk county line wester-
ly to the east side of county road leading past,
the west side of Jobs Addition to the City of
Corvallis. ". " -- ,

LAND AGENTS. For further information call cn J. FARRIER,
W. E; COMAN, Agent, Corvallis.

Gen'l Pas Agt., Portland -

'd2 fi'cai lier pocket oae o.ftben'
.rapped on the floor and explode,5
illi a sharp noise loud enougjr

o be heard in an adjoining roomr
'he tried another" with the same

result. The shells, were then, ex-

amined by scientist,- - who found
the mouth of each firmly closed by
V membrane of greater or Jess
L'liekness, formed by the drying of
;lie animal's slime.; This hadpi olj-Jbl- y

occurred soon, after removal
aom the moisture of the beach,
ind the inhabitants of the shei)
'lyir- -' t'as" gases' of des opesition
K . ::riK'ly filled their space. On
exerting a little pressure a loud
; xjiosion was produced, the shell
fragments flying in all directions.

ut of a dozen shells only two

WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING
lands, new-come- rs in this county will

Hen, of Finest Physique. '

According to a classified list of
measurements the men of the fin-

est physique appear to be in the
limestone districts of northwest
Yorkshire, Westmorland,- - Cum-
berland and the Korth of Ireland.

make no mistake in consulting James
.Lewis. Mr. Lewis has been In isenton
for 30 Tears and not only Knows the
county bm the entire valley. He haR OsLk street from the center OI Jenerson Reolstratiim of La ad Tit e.

street soutbrrly to the north side of railroad
, j ; t f .11:. ... u..;i.K Registration of "Land Title.In the Circuit Court, of the State of '; Ore.-oi-t f. r i

." The Sast Excess.

bpen actively engaged in selling and
buying hve slock and real estate all o'
this time and naturally his judg-
ment is RouBd. He knows soils and
values. His knowledge is worth money
to anybody desiring corre t and Bincere
information. : 25-7- 7

There is ho better excess in the
Beaton ccut'ty. .

.
Iu theni&Usr vf ihe "Application of 8. , S.

id 3. B. wn.tney. Appiktiiit :
,

vand Plainiiffs, to regUier ihi. title to ihe
'North half; the Southeast quarter;, an .

world than the excess of grati
tude. La Brugere.' -

.

1 tl.e Circuit Court of s ate cf Oreijon for
Benton county.'- -

In the of Ihe of E. SI.
HoweH and T. C. How!!, Applicants and
Plaintins, to rejrister the title to the east
half oi the fast half of aectiio 5; the north
half, and t - sotHhpjwtqu-trte- f ettion lf;
the soutlr hat. uud ti e houih hali of tiie
northwest quarter of section 17: the north- -

failed to exx)!ode. The conditions

oak street lrom ine soum siae oi raiiroau
trank leadins from Corvallis to Philomath
southerlv to the north side of county Toad
leading from Corvallis to Philomath.

To the owners of the property adjacent to
and subject ro assessment for the improve-
ment of thi above-nam- ed parts of the above-name- d

streets, you are required if you have
any objection to the proposed improvements to
file said objections in writing with the police
judge within twenty days from the 27th day
of June, 1905, "said date being the final publica-
tion of this notice.

Given under my hard and seal of the city of
Corvallis tbis 16th day of June, 1905. -

E P. GEEFFOZ,
PoH.ee Judge of the City of Corvalli'.

; and the N'M-i- ta'f vt the soutuwest qnar- - .1

ter of Section 27; and the North half; the
Southeast quarter; and the East half of -
the Southwest quarter of Section S3; all in
Township 10 South, Range 7 West of the "
Willamette Meridian iu Benton County. . t

mcsf successful in making the ex- -
.... .

:!friment seemed to be removal
from the . beach - in hot, ' dry
weather, which caused the slime
to be exuded in greater quantities
than usual and dried it up rapidly,A Bad Scare.

H. M. STONE, REAL ESTATE AND
Intelligence office After 42 years in
Bee ton aud Linn counties, I feel justi-- .
fled in coming before the home-saeke- rs

of Oregon, and feel that--1 am com-

petent to locate all ench'as wish to
bay homes here, with judgment and
competency. For 27 years I was a
bridge builder In Benton, Lane. Polk,'

- Yamhill and Linn counties. I have
property in the above aamed counties

; to sell, and am thoroughly conversant
with the same. I ask no exclusive
right of sale and nnless property is

- Bold by me I ask no pay. Parties

Pneumonia follows La Grlppo -

but never followe the use of

-Oregon;
";' - - vs. '
J. A. Bottger, SoU Kina and The Ccwst Land &
Live Stock Company, a corporation, Defendants.

To all whom it may concern. Take notice:
That on the 27 dav of June, A . D.. 19oT), an ap--.

plication was Bled by said S. S. 1 rain and J. E
Whitney, in the Circuit Court of Benton County,
Oregon, for initial registration of .the title of the
land above described, r : :"

Now, unless you appear on or before the 29th day
of Julv, A. T.,18o5, aud show cause why such ap-

plication shall not be granted, the same will be
taken as confessed, and a decree will be entered ac-

cording to the prayer of the application, and you
will be forever haired from Disputing the same.
fseal)
PercvU. KuLtr, ' VICTOR P. HOSES,

Applicant's Attorney. Clerk.

east quarter, aiui the half of Uit: north- - '

west quarter, adlhe iirtliwtst quarter of
the northwest quarter of feeciion 21; all in
township llonth, range 7 west of the i!o

it Melidill, in county, Oregon,
and contaii.infr 1317 acres,

vs. . -
C. M. GiddingS; Defeudant.

To all whom it mav concern. Take notice:
That on the 14th day f June, A. D.. 195, an ap-

plication was filed bv Bain E. M. Howell and T. C
Howell, iu the Circuit Court of Benton county, Ore-

gon, for initial regfetratitn of the title of the land
above described.

Now unless you appear on or before the 19th

day of July, A. D., 1905, and show cause why such
application shall not be granted, the same will be
taken as confessed, and a decree will be entered ac-

cording to the prayer of the application, and you
will be foreyer barred from disputing the same.

Witness my hand and the seal of said Circuit
Court ot Benton county, Oregon, hereunto affixed
this 14th day of June, A. ., 1905.
seal VICTOR P. MOSES,

County Clerk and Clerk of the Circuit

Some day you will get a bad scare,
when you feel a pain in your bowels, and
fear appendicitis. Safety lies in Dr.
King's New Life Pills, a sure, cure, for
all bowels and stomach diseases,, such as
headache, biliousness; costiveness, etc.
Guaranteed at Allen & Woodward's
drug store, only 25c. Try them. -

Correct.
"'For men may come and men

may go, but I goon forever.' " . i

The teacher closed the book.
"Now, children," said she, "name

something that goes on forever."
"The gas meter," ventured little

Johnny Housekeep,
"

somewhat
doubtfully. Chicago Sun. .

It stops the Cough aa4 haala tbelnaja.wishing to employ help or if looking
Prevents Pneuxaanki amd OonsBmptloa.' for a position, will nnd it a conven

ience to phone or call at the office.
Kindness and courtesy extended to all.
Office, South Main street, Corvallis,

Ka. A Tcwra, f U7 Ouood a, OUoaaS)
vtitwt "if rnii had UgrtyjBWMulUltftkw
With W 4 nk W tovf fftM

. , Take The Gazette for- - all the
local news.romsnouESvTAn

for ctutdrvnt cafe Mr Jfo eptaui
Oregon. Office phone; 378, res. phone Court of tbe state ot URgom tor nentou county.s


